Sonkul Agro Industries Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/sonkulagroindustries/

We are a leading Manufacturer of a wide assortment of Bio Fertilizer Products, Concentrated Organic Manures, Bio Trap Products, etc. Along with this, we render Kitchen Gardening Products.
About Us

Established in the year 2007, we “Sonkul Agro Industries Private Limited” is a notable and prominent organization that is engaged in manufacturing a wide range of Bio Fertilizer Products, Concentrated Organic Manures, Bio Trap Products, etc. We have established an ultramodern and well structural infrastructural unit. These products are processed under the guidance of our team of experienced professionals.

Under the headship of “Mr. Vivek Kotkar”, we have gained a remarkable and strong position in the market. He has supported us in undertaking many consignments and accomplishing wonderful results. The company has gained a reputed position in the market, owing to its timely delivery of products and effective distribution network system.

Apart from well of infrastructure and efficient team management, we are widely appreciated for quality management and client satisfaction. The high-quality parameters that we follow and the depth of knowledge we have of the industry have put our product range in the top league.

**Need of Bio Fertilizer Products:**

- The very high cost of synthetic fertilizers needs replacement.
- Bio-fertilizers play a nutritional, stimulatory & therapeutic role for plant growth through secretion of growth promoting substances.
- Bio-fertilizers suppress the growth of saprophytic and pathogenic micro-organisms near the root system of crop plants and reduce damage by...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/sonkulagroindustries/about-us.html
PHEROMONE TRAP AND LUERS PRODUCTS

Fruit Fly Trap

Bio Sticky Traps

Delta Traps

Yellow Sticky Trap
BIO FERTILIZER PRODUCTS

Sun Bio Azo Bio Fertilizer
Sun Bio Azos Fertilizer
Sun Bio Aceto Bio Fertilizer
Sun Bio Rhizo Bio Fertilizer
KITCHEN GARDENING

Our Products

Bio Rootex

Bio Compact

Bio Root Rich

Bio Garden Rich
ANALYSIS SERVICE

Soil Analysis Service
Analytical Testing Laboratory Service
Seed Testing Service
Water Analysis Service
FUNGICIDES

Sun Bio Bacil Biofungicides

Sun Bio Ampelo Biofungicides

Sun Bioderma-H Biofungicides

Sun Bioderma Bio Fungicides
CONCENTRATED ORGANIC MANURE

Our Products

Groundnut Cake 55 Protein
Groundnut Cake 52 Protein
Mahua Seed Cake
Karanja Cake
### INSECTICIDES

- **Sun Bio Bevigraph Bioinsecticides**
- **Sun Bio Bevigraph**
- **Sun Bio Meta Bioinsecticides**
- **Sun Bio Vetri Bioinsecticides**
SOIL AMENDMENT

- Vermiculite Horticulture Grade
- Cocopeat Hiec Unwash
- Coco Peat Block
- Coconut Husk Chips Blocks
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Funnel Trap (Pheroman Trap)
- Sun Bio Phosi Bio Fertilizer
- Bio Neem Rich
- Fertilizer Analysis Service
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Sun Bio Monus Biofungicides
- Soya Bean Powder
- Sun Bio Vetri Insecticides
- Perlite Horticultural Grade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>: 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>: 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Sonkul Agro Industries Private Limited
Contact Person: Vivek Kotkar

663, A Wing, 2nd Floor, APMC Market Yard, Dindori Road, Panchavati Nashik - 422003, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048880669
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/sonkulagroindustries/